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T he premise of this book is that con
templation and socia l action belong to
gether and that Christians need to recon

nect with the recognition that rime spent 
with God in prayer and medirarion makes 
us aware of his presence and will in the 

world. With grear clarity Aguilar reirer
ares his basic theme rhroughour the book: 
'prayer and contemplation lead to a po

litical commitment, ro a social responsi
bi lity and to political action', 'the measure 
of [our J contemplation is the extension of 

God's actions through [us J towards the 

poor', and so on. 
The book starts with an exposition of 

the theme and a review of the relationship 
of polirics and spirituality. Here we learn 
that Aguilar speaks with the authority of 

someone who has seen the brute face of 
the political, for he has experienced what 
followed the 1973 coup against Allende 

in Chi le. His uncle was executed, mem
bers of his family fled, and he himself was 
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involved in a left wing cell from which 

people he knew were 'disappeared'. 
The main section of the book is a series 

of thumbnail sketches of six individual 

lives, illustrating his theme in tenns of 
real liwd experience and real evenrs. Mer

ton leads the way followed by Ernesto 
Cardenal, Daniel Berrigan, Sheila Cassidy, 
Archbishop Desmond T uru, and Mother 

Teresa. Each is, of course, guire different, 
there is no attempt ro mould these lives 

into a hagiographic 1llusrrarion of a series 
of poinrs. But each followed a deep con

templative path and from each of them, 
according to Aguilar, God brought our 
responses to the world 'they had never 

rhoughr they wanted to give in rhe firsr 
place'. 

This leads on to the real argument of 

rhe book - rhar the work of a contempla

tive is not to separate spirit from body 
and to ascend a ladder away !Tom the 

world, bur to hear God's call to action in 
the world on behalf of the marginalized, 

rhe prisoners, rhe poor. This is open to 
all of us. When we turn to God in con

templation and prayer we turn our bodies 
as well as our spirits towards God. 
'Contemplative bodies are transfonned 

into bodies of resistance to ... power, pres
tige and possessions'. 

And, Agui lar argues, it is precisely in 

the eucharist rhar we are given the con
nection between our bodies and Jesus, 
between human and divine and between 

religion and politics. The eucharisr is, as 

the liberation rheologians and groups 
fighring for social justice have experi
enced it, actually a very real presence of 

community. In rhe eucharisr the church 
comes rogerher as a body where personal 
idemiry is no longer something ro be 

grasped in distinction from other people 
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buc is creaced anew 1nd1 ocher people. 
These chapters end with a final one 

Lhac brings us back from policies in che 

majority world to policies in Bncain to

day. In a moving section Aguilar describes 
how rhc 'drunkards, prostitutes and un
employed youth' on Edinburgh's Royal 
Mile 'represenc che face of Christ and ... 

walk our streets crying co show us the face 
of God'. H e describes how he was sirring 
on a park bench reading Abbot Jamison's 

book ( rhe abboc of the T.V. film series 
The Monaste9 ') when a Lramp-like 
stranger sac down, cold him char life was 

beautiful and rhar reading about spiritual 
things was good for the world, and then 

walked on. 

An inspiring book, a straightforward 
and clearly argued book. Bur I felt some

thing missing from Aguilar's concept of 
our relationship with the political. High
lighting ic is nor co argue against greater 

Christian social commitment bur co cry 
and link rwo separate ways of seeing con
templation. Instead of the political being 

someching we engage with by choice, ir 
seems co me char we are embedded in ic 
from birth and compromised by power 
from long before our birch. We don't 

cmcr policies from outside - as Merton 
saw we are all always guilcy bystanders. 

Further our inner imaginary worlds and 
the outer 'real' world are inextricably 

bound up with and feed off each ocher -

chac's what war and oppression arc. Agui
lar's book is somewhat at odds with rhe 

insight inro concemplacion as therapy char 
Thomas Keacing has given us, where our 
lives arc seen as a gift from God for us co 

work chrough our childhood sruff and to 

emerge as adults. For Keating and ochers 
che best political action we can do is to 

sort ourselves our so char we can then ace 

fully in chc momcnc nor weighed down 
with illusions. 

Saying this should nor dciracr from chc 

call in Aguilar's forceful book for re
newed Christian engagemcnc through 

rime spenc m prayer and concemplarion. 
Whatever way one looks at Lhe polirical, 

what happens as a result of disciplined 
rime wich God is a conneccion with the 

auchenric accion that impelled the Samari
tan cowards the ditch. 

Peter Ellis is an archaeologist and an hon
orary research fellow at the University of 

Birmingham. In addition he is studying 
Christian spirituality, looking particularly 

at Christian attitudes ro animals. 
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Q uire some time has passed smce 

Sebastian Moore O.S.B. published his last 

book, Jesus the Liberator of Desi"re, 
( I 990). Surprisingly, lucidly, daringly, in 
his own style, close ro his ninetieth birth
day, he returns now with The Conmg1on 
of Jesus with Lhis collection of imeresring 

and reflective essays edited by Stephen 

McCarthy. 
Thr book is organized inco cwo parts. 

The fi rsr part covers more theoretical 
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